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be secured by vaccination. The wld talk against vaccination is -i
wrong, as it is creating a neediess fear in the minds of the people.
operation is both safe and simple, and when performed ini early .eb
hood causes no trouble.

Tih. Irresponsible talk about introducing înto the body diseas
also a wrong use of the facts. It is true that vacination is a disease.
la the cow form of smailpox, a form that does not kill, and yet proti
If the. people neglect vaccination there will be an epidemic of smai]
from time to time, 'with the usual suffering, scarrîng, and deatha,
nothing of the loss of time and money. Are the people going to be
by the. great body of scientists, or by a few, who do flot know, or
designedly are misleading them, by declaring that vaccination is o:
value, or offering "a vaccine pilUt»

WHY THIS THING 1

At the meeting of the Ontario Medieal Association sat year,
Commtteeon Ethics brought in a report, which was adopted by

association, condenrning in umstinted language the editorsansd
lishers o! inedical journals ln Ontario because such advertisemeni
Sal Hepatica appeared in their pages. We called attention to the
thon, and siiowed that the beat journals iu the world carried suel

vrieet. We also pointed o>ut that Dr. T. C. Routley, SecorE
for the Ontario Medical Association, edited a journal which was g
of the very thipig the Oonunittee on Ethica con4crnned in others.

We have just looked through the pages of the Canadian Me
Quarterly and find Sal Hepatica advertised in the December issi
19t19. W. also note that Dr. J. H. Muilen, Vice-Fresideut, la 01
editorili board, and that Dr. T. C. Routley ia Editorial Seere

How la this sort o! thing to be explained? We do not for a momen
that advertising S8al Hepatica ia ivrong, but we do say that those

condemn others for doing thia should ho brought to the. test o,

recommendation of the report on ethica of last year, and b. ask

resign f rom the Ontario Medical Ascain

We do not care what others do ini siich matters; but wheê, cE


